During spontaneous ventilation, anaesthetic difficulties in infants usually arise as a result of inadequate ventilation. High ventilatory frequencies, small tidal volumes and periodical variation of ventilation decrease the margin of safety during anaesthesia. The anaesthetist has to consider large variations in physiological variables because of different metabolic needs of infants of differing body weight (Benedict and Talbot, 1921; Lewis, Duval and Iliff, 1943; Karlberg, 1952) . As the carbon dioxide output reflects the metabolic state of the patient, its measurement during anaesthesia should be valuable.
A non-rebreathing valve which avoided the risk of carbon dioxide rebreathing was used to study carbon dioxide output during anaesthesia with spontaneous ventilation in neonates and infants. The aim was to gather more knowledge of carbon dioxide elimination in infants during anaesthesia. Measurements were made before and during surgery.
METHODS
Twenty-eight children (weight 2.7-21 kg) were investigated. Their characteristics and diagnoses are listed in table I.
All children were fasted 4-5 h before operation. Children with body weight less than 10 kg were premedicated with atropine 0.02mgkg" 1 sublingually. Those greater than 10 kg were premedicated rectally with a mixture of diazepam 0.5 mgkg"', morphine 0.J5 mgkg"' and hyoscine 0.01 mgkg" 1 (Lindahl, Olsson and Thomson, 1980) . The children were anaesthetized with nitrous oxide, oxygen (Fi O2 0.4) and halothane. The trachea was intubated. An anaesthetic system with a non-rebreathing valve (AMBU Paedi Anaesthesia System; fig. 1 ) was used. Fresh gas flows (FGF) were set sufficient to prevent total collapse of the reservoir bag during inspiration. Investigation showed a leakage over the valve related to the filling of the reservoir bag. The leakage was greatest if the end-expiratory pause was prolonged. End-expiratory pauses in infants during spontaneous ventilation are rare (Nunn, 1977) and a leakage exceeding 15% of the measured expired minute volume was improbable with FGF set to keep the reservoir bag close to collapse throughout the respiratory cycle. Expired gas was collected in a Douglas bag for 5 min and measured with a wet-gas meter saturated with nitrous oxide and halothane before measurement. An infra-red carbon dioxide analyser (Godhart, Holland) calibrated with two known test gases was used for analysis of the expired carbon dioxide. All carbon dioxide values were corrected for dispersion of the infra-red spectrum by nitrous oxide by a factor of 0.94 determined for the infra-red analyser used. Heart and respiratory rates, and body and ambient temperatures were measured 15 min after intubation of the trachea. The halothane concentration was 1% up to the time of surgery. During surgery, measurements were made on 12 children with the halothane concentration increased by 0.5-1%. In five children, arterial blood was sampled before surgery and gas tensions measured with a blood-gas analyser (Radiometer, Copenhagen).
Expired minute volume (FE) (litremin" 1 ) and tidal volume ( FT) (ml) at ambient temperature and 1. Schematic presentation of the breathing system and measuring apparatus. 1 = inlet fresh gas flow; 2 = reservoir bag; 3 = safety valve; 4 = non-rebreathing valve; 5 = patient connection; 6 = wet-gas meter; 7 = Douglas bag; 8 = threeway valve and infra-red carbon dioxide analyser.
pressure saturated (ATPS) were corrected to body temperature and pressure saturated (BTPS) and to standard temperature and pressure dry (STPD) for the calculation of expired carbon dioxide volumes (Pco 2 ) (mlmin" 1 ) at STPD. Student's t tests and regression analysis were used for analysis of the data and mean values and standard deviation are presented. For infants with body weight greater than 10 kg, there was a significant negative correlation (r=-0.76, P< 0.005) between ^COzyrpD (mlmin"'kg" 1 ) and body weight. This was not valid for infants less than 10 kg (fig. 4) . CO 2STTD and ^E BTPS did not increase during surgery, but a significant increase in respiratory rate (P< 0.001) was found ( fig. 5 ).
DISCUSSION
Expiratory resistances of the valve used were small at total fresh gas flows less than 4 litre min"' (Dick, Altemeyer and Schoch, 1977; Quoss, 1978) . These low resistances made exact measurement of expired minute volumes impossible because of small fresh gas flow leakage over the valve. However, this leakage did not influence calculation of carbon dioxide output. The absorption of nitrous oxide in the body should have no influence on the measurements of expired minute volume as these were made at least 20 min after the induction of anaesthesia (Salanitre and Rackow, 1976) . Bain and Spoerel (1977) studied the carbon dioxide output in children using a modified Mapleson D system (Bain and Spoerel, 1972; Willis, Pender and Mapleson, 1975) . At fresh gas flows less than three times the minute ventilation Conway, Seeley and Barnes (1977) found evidence of carbon dioxide rebreathing during spontaneous ventilation with this system. Bain and Spoerel used fresh gas flows of 3.0-3.5 litre min" 1 for children less than 40 kg. A child of body weight 10 kg and a minute ventilation of 200 ml min "' kg "', should receive a fresh gas flow of at least 6 litre min" 1 , according to Conway, Seeley and Barnes (1977) , to avoid rebreathing. Bain and Spoerel (1977) found a greater carbon dioxide output per kg for infants of body weight less than 10 kg compared with older children. This could be expected from knowledge of metabolic rates in non-anaesthetized neonates and infants (Benedict and Talbot, 1921; Lewis, Duval and Iliff, 1943) .
In our study, the carbon dioxide output per kg in children less than 10 kg did not show the expected increase for non-anaesthetized infants ( fig. 4) . Our findings are in agreement with the results of Nightingale and Lambert (1978) in infants during anaesthesia with controlled ventila- tion. The differences of carbon dioxide elimination found in the present study compared with values published by Bain and Spoerel might be explained by a carbon dioxide load caused by rebreathing. In our study, no child less than 10 kg was premedicated with sedative drugs. This should increase stress in the child rather than reduce it, resulting in a greater carbon dioxide output. Starvation for 4-5 h before operation could reduce the metabolic rate, but cannot explain the changed carbon dioxide output in 10-kg infants as those greater than 10 kg were similarly starved. The reduced metabolic rate attributable to anaesthetic agents should be equal in both groups. Small carbon dioxide output in infants less than 10 kg may be caused by a different stress response.
As a linear relationship was shown between co 2 STPD anc^ body weight, the regression equation may be used as a formula for calculation of carbon dioxide output in children less than 20 kg during anaesthesia with spontaneous ventilation. The carbon dioxide output was less in this study than values published by Evans, Hogg and Rosen (1977) for awake neonates less than 5 kg. According to Evans, Hogg and Rosen, a child weighing 5 kg should have a carbon dioxide output of 29.3mlmin~1 at STPD. During anaesthesia, we found that a child of this weight had an output of 25.2mlmin~'. This reduction in carbon dioxide elimination during anaesthesia was probably caused by the effect of anaesthetic agents and starvation.
From values published by Nightingale and Lambert (1978) , a child with a body weight of 15 kg should have a carbon dioxide output of about lOOmlmin" ! at ATPD. According to our data at ATPS, carbon dioxide elimination for a child of this weight was 80.0mlmin~'. This difference is explained by the fact that an arterial carbon dioxide tension of about 4.6 kPa was maintained by Nightingale and Lambert during controlled ventilation, while greater arterial carbon dioxide tensions occur during spontaneous ventilation (Wawersik, 1976; Quoss, 1978) (fig. 2) Se anestesiaron veintiocho ninos con halotano, rarido nitroso y oxigeno y se les permiti6 respirar espontaneamente a traves de un sistema que no pennitia volver a respirar el producto de la espiracion, durante una operation pediatric* menor. La produccion de dioxido de carbono presento una correlacion negativa en relacion al peso del cuerpo, para aquellos ninos de peso superior a 10 kg pero no para aquellos con un peso menor a este. La produccion de dioxido de carbono no vario en comparacion con operaciones previas.
